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LANDS RESTORED.

Great Scheme to Put the Idle

Industrials to Work.

BRIGHT RAILROAD PROSPECTS

Th rrarllral Balatlaa mt Ih Mmrh

Frablaa. mt a Lie Bet ease

r.rtld eaa Aslarla.

TonTtiHO. The protpect of a railroad

between Attoria and Portland U t last

very bright. M. Lutx, who tfpnwnti a

French and Orrman tyndicate, hat been

In Portland and Attoria lor teveral daji
with K. L. Dwyer and othert, w lio are

InlerreUd in the enterprise, and lie and

liia associate liave lfn Investigating

and considering Hie varluua proiajsition

(or railroad connecting Astoria with

Portland. Tlia reault ia Dial Mr. I.uli
baa aubmitttd to tin people o( Aitoria a

piopoaition to Immediately build a road

irutu Aaloila to lioble Uii coiidilioii

iir nut In oroin-- r (of in for delivery
to Hie ) lid ale lepretelitcd by him the
lilie to I he laud tulajidie at asiomb aim
Havel heretofore otlere.1 lurthe.oiistruc-tiouofu.- h

a load, furthermore the
tauitle o( Astoria ai required lo obtain
and give the lull and liee right ol way

(rom AstoilA to l.oble, and a contract
lor irallic arreiigeuieiite with Hie North-er- n

Pan lie Iwlween l.oble and Portland
I. also to be tarnished. It is slated that,
i( llirM condition are complin! wild,

the road will lie built at once, at the
money ran be immediately obtained (or

tint purpoae. it it lalieved that lliiioi-br- a

a practical tolulion o( tint d

problem and will enure the
construction ol a railroad that will I ol
equal alvaiiltre lo Portland and Allot ia.
It ill he an independent line beiaern
the two rillee, and it it pnJrd lo han-

dle the butiueat ol all roadt ou equal
lei mt.

tlHKAT at II KM .

'A le-h-aa Haa's riaa Wberahy lie fee
lile Were All.

Tacoma. L. C. Dilliuan, a prominent

butineat man ol Spokane, it in tlie city

maturing a tchctne whereby lit prupoett

to make a bi tlroka toward developing

Central Wellington and at the aame

lime offer work to all tha unemployed

laborer in the Hlate. The tchema ia to

die Hire bin Irrigating diUhee and y

tha employee their board, clothing and

eipentea and ilia balance ol tnelr wage

In Inleretl-bearin- g honda aecured by

i.n.i. .l..n tha uiuhca. Mr. liillman
I... l- -n J. M. Buckley ol
K.w.k.na and II. II. Kmltll ol tillt lily.
They hare an option on UO.OoO acree o(

Northern Paeillc railroal land in Central
w..l.i.,ti.n. and ronoselhat the Cham- -

l- -ra ..I Commerce ol Tacoma, Seattle
.-- .i Hn..kma shall each appoint one er--

on, the tit making a lloaid o( I'irectore
tomaiiagelhe rouipany'a allaira. I he
compel.), il orgtnixed. it to contract (or

Uie purchase ol llieee W.OOO acree and

at one tell enough on mug Installment
with a am all cash payment to lay in ml- -

and nrovitlont to tet the
men at work. Mr. Hillnian tayt the land
ia to be Iwnght by the romany at very
reasonable ratet. Ha thinkt the enter-

prise it already assured. One ditch will
I.iend (rom Prieet Kapid towaid Pro- -

W.IU m tha weal aide o( the ColUlll'

l.u nv.r ami water HO.txjO acre; the
....,l txiiiU (rom Wallula to Alii

worth, embracing IR.UW writ, and the
third leavet huake river near iwparia ai
ii.. i.r.M.mif ol tha In Ion 1'ariuc rail
nia.l. anil traveraea the Kureka Hat
Uirongh tf.llUU acree.

wo iiw tiiixo.

Aa Iadlaa Kakalllaa la the Btalea mt

Imwi. aad aiaalaa.
8am Piioo. In(ortnationwatreived

(rom Kntenyada, capital ol Ixwcr Call- -

lornia. lew dart ago that two compa

nlet ol Meiican trout bad been onlered

to embark at once lor Una) mat. At tint
Itwaa (bought to be only an unimportant
iraniffrol iroone. but later develoiimentt
ol a tUrHing nature go lo thow thai
(here ia uigvut Herd lor lrue in the
Matra ol ftonora and Mekico,
ahvia lha native Yanuit aie III a ttaleoi
relwilion. Advicia re.viv.nl wr et.aimr
Carlua Pa. hero tay thai the ieililioii
n.Mii avaiuii lha ivliellioua na
tive l.aa deleale.1 with gral loea.

ami that eeve tal have lierli tapiumi am

tul lo loiture. liovernor lom-- t it nn
.,.i.iiianiler ol that tone, and

kno n to he a lrae ami iiitiepid oilli-e- r

Ihit moveinelil o( trtaipt Iroin Miaen
a.ia liiilitatea that a determined ex

.1,1..... ..muni the Van (I it baa la-e- out
lined, ami the troope are being mohilurd

at ditlereiil point.

f Hit LIC LAND KieeTOIir.l.

Tha Meeerw mt the l.r mt Trlvale
Laa4 l lalata.

gKT Fa. The t'niled Matee Court

ol Private Land Claimt, wbl. li hat jimt

rioted itt trtt ion here, diioed ol thir-

teen grant ilaitue lour In Aiiwua and

tha olhert in New Mriloo having a to-

tal area ol l,87B,2lJ acree. Tlia court

conflrmed to private ownerahip TlHl.tW

acree, and held 1.600.1HW aa Iwing gov-

ernment land. Among the lamer gtanla
to held to lie void and puhlio domain
were the Bahommart granl in Antona
lor 12H.IHW acrea, the lierval.-Nola-

grant in Sew .Meiico lor 675,tXI ar.t
and tle I'orput Chriati granl in Colorado
lor 6'Jtt.tkJU acrea. The court in patting
upon the Antona grant! held thai thoe
made by the Mate ol tsmora were von! ;

alto that the granta mule by the Inten-dent-

iuliaeueiitly to rehruary 31, l'l.
the date at tha plan ol lguala, were void.
Thia will leave only three damn in Ari-aou- a

that ran poeubly be conllruird.

to ahLi7"iiat arArr.ua.

Call aaA Ballvtla mt aaa rraaelM Will
mm tiCatvA for Aala.

tk Faii"o. An a tionf hat been

begun in the ruperlor Court that will

probably reaolt in radii al rhangee in the

management ol two ol Kan FrancimVi

leading daily newppapera. Ueorge K.

FiU b. the aunriying partner ol the late
lioring llckenng and Ihe lalo Jamea W.

himontoa in the ownerehip ol the Morn-

ing Call and Kvening liulletin. bird a

MtiiUia praving (or Uie apt'ntment o(

aVwrlver ol the Call and Uulletin pn-- ..

il. a.ka that the receiver to
,.i.l tm ordered to aril Ihe Call

properte and ton daya aubteqoently to

i -- - i - a

aell tha Bulletin at public auction or pri
vate tale to the hlghetl bidder lor caali.
Mr. Fitch aakt lor a final accounting be-

tween all tha part lea in Interest. It It
taid that drained relaflona between Mr.
Filch and It. A. Carothert. wlo reprw
tenia the Pickering interetle, ia thecaua
ol Fitcb't applitation lor a receiver.
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LIMIT HAI KXriKKII.

t'hlaeae Whe Have Nat (ewpllae With
Ihe Law hahjarl le UapaHallaa.

rlM Faio. Tlia period within
which Chinese reeidentt ol tha United
Ktatea are renlred by law to rrgiater in

onler to avoid deportation baa eipired,
and allChineae cool lea hereafter who are
without proper certifiYatee ol retidenca
will be liable lo arrret. II the great man
ol Cbineae in Kan Francitco have com-plie- d

with tha law, the total number ol
regintrationa will I ahoiil 47.0UU, which
it within 3,0t)0 ol tha total Cbineae pop-
ulation o( tlia dittrict. A large part ol
thit 3,00 romea under the bead ol "ei-rmiili- ,"

being merchanta or other than
laborrrt. and will tnllt r no tienalty, to
that very lew Cbineae are led who have
not complied ailh the law. Collector
Welhorn bat not mapped out hit plan ol
campaign againtl liieee lew, oui win
wait in.lrucliont (rom Wanhington. A

(urther appropriation will ho neceaaary
to rover the deportation eipentea.

B am FaaKtiM-o- . Judge Morrow ol the
United State Court in adet itlon dedneil

what coimtltulea Chlneea merchant.

Unan Gin, a Chineta who claimed to be

a inenhtnt, bail been detained on the
II. Mr at thit nort on her retn'ii

Imm China. Coiiimitmoner Peaiwk
cnle.1 in favor ol Uuan ion, and Ihe utae

appealel. Juilge Morrow held that
a Chineee claiming to he a merchant and
iiakine aniiliralion for entrance into the
Culled Malea on the ground that he wat
liirmerlv cultured in tint country a a
merchant. It reiiirel by the act ol Xo--

ein a r 3. 1HU3. to evtalillKll by the lean- -

mony ol two creniiiie wumwa omrr
!, i iniii-- inai ine ami main waa en

gigcd in hutiueM al a Hied place, and
hat II waa coliuilrieii in nit naina ai

leatt one year belora hit departure, to
that during the year he wat engaged In

no manual lalor. (Juan (iin cannot an- -

twrr thee reuiremeiila j to lie wat or--

lered deiorted.

rallare al aiucklaa.
Ptixkto. II. 0. Koulhaorth, one o(

the beil-know- n butineta men ol tint
li fllu.1 a nvliilnn in liiMilvpneV

- - -..........
i

He la a member oi me nrm oi roum-wort- h

A (iralUn, but tha failure doe
not allect Ihe hutineta, aa hit intereel
waa transferred (or the benefit ol r.reil
itora latt January and It now In the con
trol of hit partner, w ho It weallliy. sir
Konthworth give hit Indrlitediieta at
IZM 000. but be includea claim agallitl
ivrMraliont on which he aa a dire, tor it

turety, allien rciure mt iniiivinuai
hta to I10U.UO. The available aeeta

tiiHHint to ItU.UOO. AiTommoilatiiin to
hit Irlendt and a drop In real property
account lor tha (allure.

Mr, ahallaah raaad Ualltr.
8 Fa vKiiN O. The Jury in the rate

ol Mra. Jane Khattuck, who waa on trial
her lor over two weekt, charged with
the murder ol Harry Poole, came in with
a verdict ol murder III Ilia lirai ucgree,
and fixed her pnnithment at impnnon- -

melil lor II le. II la renne.i in, nine
meiiilxTi ol the ury ttiaal out lor tcv- -

eral bourt, lniting that Ihe death pen
alty ihould he inflicted. Mra. Khattuck
ihot and killed Harry Pmile, a young
man who waa heir to an relate ol about
1100.000. Iiecaue ol hit refimal lo marry
her daughter. Truly rlialtuc. who it
recostii(el lo lie the prettictt girl in the
Tivolichorue.

Nrhaal Tai l.avy.
Olymi'I . The following hit Indicate

Ihe tax levy In the varimia couiitii i ol

the Stale lor the current year (or the
tiiNirl o( common achooli: Adamt i
mill. Aolin tl, Chehali 3, Clallam 4,
Clarke 4. Columhia 4. CowllU 31.. IHiug
la A. Franklin 2i. (iarlleld H,

Jcltcrton 3. King 2'. kittap 4. Kittitaa
3i.. Klickitat 6. Leai 4. Lincoln ft, Ma
ton tl, Okanogan 4, IVI Ho ft I ft, Kan
Juan II. Kktirit 4. Kkaiuania ft. Knolioin
l.h 2, Kpnkane 4, Kleven 3, Thumlon
3 Wahkiakiiin 4. Walla Walla 4

Whatcom 3, hitman 44, laklma 4.

Jeila Hallluaer llara Out t'hla.
Pomtland. I'nited Ktatea Ubtrlct

Judite Pellinger baa ruleil In tbe caae ol

Hing, teeklug almiion Into the
Cnit.il Mate, that all Cbineae who had
led the L'liiled Ktatea alter the MeCreary
act waa pawed houhl have taken tn
precaution to oneervw an .ne minn- -

.nta iii inai law a ii-n- . .
ihw iinild not now it tin adiiiilon h
claiming ihey were nol poaied aa lo it
proviion. Ilia ruling win oar out a
iiumlier of Chineta now in port awaiting
atluiltaion.

pMMfVf tli IWllI tUVlla

W'HTton. Immigration lnpector
Oouilcy baa taken Into cuitodv lb

mora ol the Jap who reached Yaurou
ver recently on the tteauier Mogul, due
job lot ol liineteen waa teul liack acrort

. . .. .. i i.utbe line aoUl lo ireu a?i auer hbt'
Ine walked over here from Vancouver
hut they again rameover along Ihe line
ol the ke Shore and haatcrn, and

ere eenl ! k a tetxind lime. Allrame
under the nroviaion ol the pauper immi
gration law.

The rrtMMtera' Warh.
OLVeri t. J. II. Coblenlt, Warden of

lha Walla Walla penitentiary, report to

Auditor (irimea that the jute mill at Hi

Matf nnwin In tbe nionin oi Apr
made ITW.Ultt urain baa and t.'M) wiail

bait. Tbe latter were made lo meet in
ol the wool a row era. there

to. k on hand at lolloaa: tKW.000 gral
liair. l .Ui wiail l"H. W0 O't bait. 1 WS

oat bag. 6.IMI tiound ol five-pl-y Heece
tw ine and 10, 7M yar.1 ol Hop clotli.

T lee-rra- al Aval Mrllaaald ltl
Pn Fa am. im-o-

. K. II. M. TVtnald. Jr,
director and ol the 1W
nle't Home Kavinga Hank, baa aent I

lilt reaignation aa an otlicial ol that
liank. deemina that Die beat intercut ol

the concern will he eerved bv hit wdo- -

and .latin tliat tun will rriute liii

and vindicate hi rondtic
atlni-- ha Imn-- u to much ataailed dunn
the put lew month.

K Fa!i iim o. A cargo ol coal ol

lKallriti.il hlli Smiali. hi. b arrive.1

recently Imm Hongkong after an unu.it
ally long voyage, baa been t.lJ for H
ton. The coal, ol which there were
ft.) ton, waa taken (ruin the Chin
mlliertea. and it coal at leatt fjs a ton lo
land it here. There waa no demand hi

tlie coal, and it waa told at ancttoa.

Mere Time rar Ih tmlr.
Km FaAti"o. Tlie Commitaionc

.J li.laint.-- r Fair favor bavina tl
iMi extended through July, and

the Kxecutivw Committee now bat Ih
nropoaitHrti under nniideration. A great
n,n ul Ilia vihilMtort exprree the i

trillion ol remaining hoold lha lair 1

kept op alter July I.

NEW LEGISLATION
o

Bill Providing for a Change in

Our Financial System.

CRAMPS' OFFER TO ENGLAND.

Latter le lha aaaralarjr af Ihe Aamlrallr
mt (iraal ftrllala aabaallllag lhrra-llla- a

for Caaaldarallaa.

PliiMOti.ruu. When queitioned

about a report (rout London that the
William Cramp A Kone' Khip and Fn- -

ne Iluilding Company hail projweeil to

ia Admiralty to bid lor the countruc- -

tion ol tome ol the new ehlpt to lie built
lor the llritieh navy under the program

or the current year, Charlee II. C ramp,
reeidentol the company, taid : "buch
the rate, and It ia not eerret. In

ib ordinary rourte ol butineM I al- -

reaael a letter to the hecretary ol tlie
liuira.lt v. ollering to build two or more
dot under their urogram, and I have

olllcial acknowledgment ol itt receipt,
hich it timply a ttatemeiit by tbe Sec

retary that be ha laid my pruioal -

ire the IWiarUol uommimiioner. air.
ramn't letter to the hecretary ol me

Admiralty it at l.illoae: "hir: I have
teen in public print that there ii under
contemplation a g program
inr me lucreaneoi ner piaiemj
Congrea teeint dlainclineil at tint time
lo bunue in any adequate degree ine
.tin.tru. lionol an American navy ; hence
we are free to aixvpt ordeia Irom inner
govern men to. Theae roniiileraiioni nn-m- .1

ma to aililree von (or the blirnoee ol
mkiiiir otiiKirtunilv to make tender (or

m r,--- :- . ...
ie coiitt ruction ol two or more oi ine

nroiMieed new hiie. The wwii whii h
ai iviiiim our wora tor tue Aiuern-a-

avy and the remarkable ier(ormance o(
i.n.iM.lliiiii inailiinerv we have maile...... .,... ... i

iieak lor tliemteivee. ur ueveioiiiieiii
ol Ihe mot approveil appliance and le--

v i in lui a and ma. ninery naa oeen
o markeil aa to attract tlie attention of
In. naval architect and rnitineera on

the continent at well at In Ureal lint
in. Ollcriinr the New lork, the lo--

iiiiiliia ami the Indiana at object lemon,
wa do not thrink (rom rompariton with
our heat hui der. It it not neceetary

i ilia, iim in detail theuuealion ol price,
ml I will rav that lor ve-e- ol tlie
iluheiit type our (lguree would la-a- r acru

tin v with thoeeof the concern prim I

tally emplovi-- in contract worg lor ner
l II vou will lavor me who
h. inet and plant of tay twool themoiit

iinMirtant iiaiiiemiipiorcriiiM'r in viir
program, I will promptly oiler tuitahle
tender for their coiiHlrutuon.

UKCAKIOCK or MOMMOt'TII.

Thraal lo Nell lha Old Itarlng l'ruMrly
lur Taa.

Xnw Vmia. Monmouth Park bat (al- -

en Into hard line. The Kherilfol Mon- -

mouth county threaten to tell the racing... i ..iaaeoclalion proeriy lor iioii-a- ; men i

latt year't taxi, amounting to f.'t.HOO,

and the chance ol giving a race meeting

over itt magnificent ttretchet More the
reform element it aidetracked ill New

ia not one in a Ihouaaml. Ih .in
ning y, all the aalariea paid to olll- -

la fnuu manager down win ceaae, ami
the only employe retained will ha a lew
private watchmen. The diacootiituing
ol their ervice would prolhly invaii- -

late the nturance on Ibe coaiiy nn- -

rovemeiiU at the new tra. k and ine
huildiiitf at the old. The New York of- -

tlcee at Mailiton avenue and Twenty
Mventh treet will aim aliorllv be ahan
lone.1. Morlgng.il for only I400.WKI, tne

aaaocintion would have weatliereu tue
tard lime hail racing wn eriiiliiei in
Vhw Jwraev. The Make that
Inrino lsi'2-- 3 may lie run oil al Morn
P.rt, ili imiiiiiir aeason or declared otf
at the option ol the olllcial. The llmt- -

morunuu immi biikhuh o ..,.'w
lb. ..n.l to lltMI.000. 11 i Under- -

.i.w.l tl.at. IIim Wither eat ate buld
controlling intereat in lth iaane. For
adoien year Monmotitn anuonueroine
were tbe only courm-- a oi noio in ne
Waat. Then Coney Inland. Itrooklynaml
Morri Park helv.d Jerome and iolilict
gave Monmouth itt death blow.

HOMK NKW LKtilMLATIOM.

Hill lalreilaead I'ratldlag for a than
la Oar llaaarlal a.alam.

Wamiinoton. Ilrookthire ol Indiana
bat introduced in the llouae a bill pro
viding lor tome romprrhenaive chauget
in our prevent financial tyttem. The
bill provide that no greeiiWki ihall be

iuel of a tmallvr denomination than
110; that not over one-four- In value ol

the amount of circulation laaued to na
lioual bauka ahall be ol a leu
nation limn M0; that min certiliiate
ahall be Laud of cilver tvrtili
cale. gold certiliiate and the Treaaury
mte under Ibe act oi jui.v, in'.v. in
bill provide (or the laaiie ol com CcitltJ
catea on all ihe gold and iUer txiin am
gold bullion in tlie Treaaury in execa of

1IX) tHHi,0.Wol gol.l, wbli'ii I neiit a t
rcaerve for the retlcmptiouol greenback,
I he bill li piovidea lor the lame
coin mtifliwlea on allot thetilveraeign
iorage Imllion not exceeding II lor 47llj
cram of pure aiiver, and that it ihall
I the duty ol the Secretary ol the
Treaaury to lav out three coin certitl
cale in'diacharve of all tha obligation
ol Ihe Ctiil.il Slate, except auih a are
made expreaaly payable in coin. More-
over, the bill provide that Ihe oa ner of

coin, gold and aiher. may depoait the
tame with, tbe irceaurer oi any tui
treaaury ol the I nited State In tbeauiii
ol 1 10 or any multiple thereol and re
teiva coin crrtillcate in lieu ol tbe aame

Tha Maw A oi.(Ixnxva. N. V. The new Auatralian

roniet. which bat come far enoug
north to be viaible in tint latitude, wat
oliaerved by Prof. Krook but night i

right aacenaion 7 hour :tK minute, tout
declmatHtn 18 deitree 40 uuuute. Th
cornel i larve. round and quite bright
telcecopic, without lail.and Iravelithree
denree daily in a northeaaterlv coume,

Tha laara(aa l aaal.
New Y Tlie atockhol.lera ol th

Nicaragua Canal Company met to cIk

a new lioard ol inreciora ami iranaa.
eeueral buainea. Meeera, Fairlwnka,
tiooilw in. Thoniiieun, Shannon and Mill
ner were elect.! dim tor lo erv lor
three year. It it atated that no men
tion waa made at the meeting ol an ar
peal to the government lor financial aid.

( kra.t. aiaal rrwad.
WaantMoroM. Attorney Wallaw

Pittaliurg, who repreernla Ihe informer
in theCameietel fraud, ha returned
to WaahingUm armed, to he tavt, with
a nuiulwr ol affidavita tlioaing aldi- -

lioiial (rauda. Tlieaw afP.taviu were
aakeil lor br rvrretary Herbert and

Iiromiard
hy Mr. Walbv-- ia tapport of

NATIONAL CAPITAL MWS.

Tlia Guatemalan Mlni.ter baa recelvad

adupauh confirming tha newt ol Uie

revolution in Kan Salvador. Ha tUted
that lha Guatemalan government haa
been and will remain neutral n thia
emergency, aa II uki aunng
trouble between lionuuraa -

STretary Carli.la haa trantmiiHai w
tbe llouae a reitmiinemlation lor an ap
propriation ol HW lr better guaruina
the Kel l.landt again.t priacliera ami
for Improvement to the iland. l b

in,. n.lM II.OUU lor UllV
cheater rillea and ammnnitionand 12,000

(or nine telephone to connect me ageniT
..il. the iriiard al lha variout rookerie.

Repreaentatlve llell (Pop.) ol Colorailo

baa inlrwliiceu a jiu rrwmi w
oui. I..r tba animiiiluient ol a Jolt Con- -

greaaional committee " to deviaa mean
(or the employment ol the idle men ol

the country, restrict immigration, ttart
op our minet. Increaee the riirrency and
p.olnhit Ihe iMilingol intereat-la-arin- g

laind without the authority ol Congre..
and lor other purpoet.

Cnited Ktatea Amlaailor Ilunyon at
Ilerlln it making an eKort to head off an

incretae in the tariff on cotton-eee.- 1 oil.
The llumbtrath rewmmended that the
tariff lie increased Irom 4 to 10 mark
m-- r 100 kilogramme. At nearly all ol
the Imported oil come Irom thit coun-

try. Mr. Kan von addreaae.1 himaell to

the foreign ollii-e- . anl waa informed that
it wt improliahle that nieaauret would
m adopted by the Keirhttag before the

adjoiirtiiiirnlol the teaaion.

The regular monthly etatement ol the
public debt leaned by tha Secretary ol

i, Tn.aiir ahowt the aggregate ol in- -

lereal and Waring debt to
have U-e- n at the rloae ol boeinea on
Ai.ril.Sl tl.017.Vil.li7U,ecliuiyeol Ull.- -

i.i -- ha innrtiilrateaaiidTreaiurynotee,
which are olht hy an e.jual amount ol
caah in the Treaaury. Ibe intereax-bearin- g

debt amounted to il34.(Ml.:W)j

the debt liearing no intereal, :W),(HH,-fXK.- l,

and the debt on which Inlereat ha
reared ince maturity, l.Kti2.UI0. The
increte in the debt lor tha month ol
April wm l.Hi0.U71.

The Tretaury tlatement jutt laaiied

howl that during the lat month the
and the

ilialmreeinenlt during the tame period
t32.n72.IC(H. The receipU o( tbe ten
month o( the pn-n-n- l flacal year are
I24.1,rri,74land tliediahuraement

leaving a deilcit lor the b--

month o( ti5.447,447. The dialwrte-n.ito- ii

account ol Mniont aggregate
for the month 110.152.300, aa agamat.
U2.H71.701 lor the montli ol April, ia.
The dihurementa lor the ten
month of thitfltral year amounted to
,ll7.303.1Ht, aagain.t i:,78,345 lor
the aame jierioil laat year.

PiMtmaater-tiener- Kiaaell baa formu-

lated a policy of barring aaloonkeepera
ami bartender (niiu appointment a

trial man ter. In aivordance with thit
plan, where there are aeveral candidate,
the fai t that many ol them have bui-ne-

dealinir with aalonna will be given
weight, and other candidate will be
given preference in making appoint- -

menl. roelmatier-uenen- u uianeu aiu:
It i not a tciiiiierance oiieation nor a

moral (liiealion ; it i a buineaiueetion
artii'tilarly, and

ment i a huainea

;..T
the

"Biiioa mo ." v
." Oonaul.

ineT-- anlltte.1 T.

lit in .1 ri
-- ill. full .lia. liarve of ail. ueen oruaen. i..m a..

nm.-i.- l iliitiaa in branch tba Ductal

tervice.
ronifreaaional Ralariet (or April became

lue on the 4th inatant ao the uiembera
hail tlieir lirat exKrience with the new
procedure ol docking lor abaenleelam.
Up to that night 213 memlier had flle.1

tlieir ccrtitlcatee thuwing the number ol
lav, if any. thev had been abeent. on
that dav aloiil liftv rertilicatea were nut
in. leaving alioiit 100 unaccounted (or.
The iireat ol member
tbev have nol Keen ai an, ami
moat o( thoee who certify to abeence
limit the eriod to one or two day. At
thia rate the deduction will lie
tmall. Kepreaentativea are allowing an
uueaainee in making out certificate, aa
there nothing behind their won! of
honor to thow how many dayt they liave

aiiaetit. They feel reluctant to ittr-rend-er

a part of tlieir aalarie. and yet
are laiund in honor to report the day
(or which deduction ihould In maile.

McPheraon, Chairman ol the
tee on Naval Affair, haa lavorably re
ported to the Senate (rom that commit-
tee Ihe amendment to the naval appro-nriatio- n

hill authoriiinii the construction
of twelve new torpedo boata. The amend
ment provide mat tne coal anaii
not exceed 1200.000. and they ahall be
capable ol making twenty-liv- e knote per
hour. A premium ol in.mai la to ne
a.l.Uil lor peed in exceaa o( twenty-fiv- e

knot, and a penalty ol that amount in
caae the tpced of the lioat fall below
twenty-fiv- e knot. F.ight of the boata

re to lie coiiMmcted eaat oi me itijcxy
Mountain and (our on the Pacific Coaat,
Tbe Kecrelary of Ihe Navy in letter to
Chairman McPheraon tavt be would he
ulad if Coimrea alioiil.l detenu ine to
anlhnrixe of theae hoata.
He reiximmend the appropriation of tl,- -
ooo.ixio in caae the conttructlon of the
Uiatt It authorized.

Attorney-tlener- htt replied to
a rco iict from the llouae calling lor in-

formation at lo or not ttock-hold-

of Ihe Central Pacitic and West-
ern Pacific Kailroad Companiea, or the
utTro( them, or the auignee of

Mich (Ua holder, are liable in any man-
ner to the government lor

ol the United Stalea lor bond le-

aned by Ihe authority ol Congrea in aid
of the building of thoee road. Tbe
Attornry-tiener- al cava he ia not in pot-eaai-

of an fact bearing on the tub-Jv- t,

and rontinuea: "II the resolution
to lie construed calling lor an otli-

cial opinion on the legal liability ol
atorkholdfr. I find without

to accede to th reouest. It ha
nmlormly Uen held by my
from the tieginning ol the government
that the Allornev-tienrra- l ia not permit
ted lo legal advice at the call ol
either llouae ol or ol Congrea
Itaell."

The tnhmmmittee of lb Senate Com
mittee on Interstate Commerce, conit
ing of Senator liorman, Camden and
Cullotn, to wa referred the bill to
permit railroad pooling, bat reported the
bill hack 1.) the committee with impor-
tant amendmrnt. Hr one ol three that
portion ol the bill authorising the Inter
state onimeree Coinnnasum to modify
a pooling contract between railroads.

hu in the opinion o( the Commission
er enf'irce unreasonable rate or unjust
diacnitnnation. and giving the commit--

ain the power lo enforce snch an onler.
ttnckrn out. tuhetitnte tug'

rested, w hich provide that turh aa or
der (bad be rna.1 only alter investiga-
tion. Instead ol giving the eommieamn
authority to proceed to endwve tlie onler
the amendment authoriree an to
the Circuit Court ol the United State
either bv the commission or any person
interested. The court ia authonml ia
such rase to grant a temporary injunc-
tion, and ia required to hear and deter-
mine the matter aa speedily aa possible.
ynng It priority over other trainee of
th court. Aaappeal tothe United State
pupreme Coort la also lor.

a a

SAM0AN TROUBLE.

Treaty Entered Into Between

Japan and Hawaii.

'
CANAL COMPANY BENEFITED.

Large rarl ef Ihe Maaey ef Ihe Haaea

Kaaaaae Ultee le la t--

Thalr aaee-- rl.

K'mt. The trial ol the dim-to- r and

officer ol the Ilanco Komano baa begun

iu tlie Court ol Aaalrea. It involvee not

only offli-er- ol the bank, but politician,
a bote (tamling prior to the night ol

Cu. ilello with J,500,0ttl lire

to tha Koiue branch ol tlie Hank

ol Neplee waa very high. The investi

gation laat year ol the allair ol llie

Hank ol N a plea allowed a deficit ol 3,000,- -

000 lire In tbe account with It Koine

branch, the turn having been paid out
in tbe roorte ol teveral year without
an other than Political contideration.

an ol

The invealigation, which all tlie
bond, allowed the ntmoat condition in
tba other institution. Tbe caah delicit
ol the Kanro Komano waa 2H,tkM),Ui0

lire, and the illegal notea of the bank t
ittu line IIM43 hail reached 64, 000,000

lire. A large part ol thia money it taid
to have been given to prominent poiiii-cian- t

in order to tecure their election
and eupport. Signor Tanlengo, Gov-

ernor ol the Itani-- Komano; Ceaare
ucxarroni, the caahier of the bank ; Sig-

nor Montillo Zammarano and three
other were arretted in connection with
Una dirloure, but ljuzarroni. Tanlengo
and other were acquitted. The tcamlal
rmniltnl in the appointment of an offi

cial committee to investigate the whole
aubject. The comiuiieioii reporled laat
Novemlwr, involving Pletro laxtva,
Minister of Commerce, and the follow-

ing liepuliee: Count MacheleAmailoir,
foimerly Under Secretary ol State; Pie-tr- o

del Relrhio, a cloee friend of
tiiolitti; Fillippe tlavallini,

I Hike tienntro di San 1'anto: Auguato
Aliaai; Karon tiiovanni Nicoltera, Min-lat-

ol the Interior under Critpi ; Sig-

nor Kruno Chimirri, of Ag-

riculture and of Juatice and a number
of other. The proeecution ol the di
rector and otllcere ol tlie Kanco Komano
waa then ordered.

hi A It K M aAMOA,

A Kaaeaal af lha riaht With lha Na
ll.aa raared.

Af. klaxd. Advice here
(rum Samoa tay that body ol Atna

warrior, who were matching on Apia,
rauaed a great acare Apnl 22. At aoun

aa the newa reached the authontie a
force of government troop waa tent to
intercept the advancing warrior. The
government troop remain.il out al
niilit. but the rebel were not (oiind

, . . i ii ...
Poatolllce ' . " ..,7 . , .1

In.iiiutinn. Kmin

11

. i : i ... ami a renewal oi uieuiiiiia- - i
olieervation anue.r.e.. -.. , ,lin,n

l,v hi. occupation, and , ZZZtSl
intereal that buaineea neceaaanly i " ivi..uniani . .l..t-,- . a Ii i

I warrior,

;

majority certify
aoeenv

total

i

Commit

a

Iheronatruction

Olney

whether

k
reimburse-

ment

la

myaell

predeceaaor

give
Congre

w hich

I

a h

it A it

appeal

provided

sataa. "'

covered

ho recently started out to
join the rela.lt ol tbe Kavait alliea ol the
government, have mil yet returned to
their home. Tbe Kriliah cruiser Caroca
arrived at Samoa April 21.

Tills aad lloa-- ra far lha Worthy.
l,oNio. Kir Wilfrwl the

Kadical Baronet and general reformer,
moved in the llouae ol Commons

that hen-afte- r the bestowal of title ami
other honor by the Queen should be ac-

companied with statement of the serv-
ice thiia rewarded. Kir William liar- -

court, Chancellor ol the Exchequer, said
that he regarded the motion a inadvis- -

able. Many men undoubtedly gained
honor that thev did not deserve, while
other who were deserving gol nothing
al all. At the tame tune the motion in

Uetion, if carried, would cause endless
heartburning, ine motion waa tieieaiwi.

laNta aad Hawaii.
Yaxcoivxb, It. C Oriental advice

tier Kmpreea ol China tay that an im
nerial ordinance wa promulgated on
April 12, which tela lorth the term ol
tlie new treaty eutered into between Ja-
pan and Hawaii. The treaty ol 1871 it
abrogated, Hawaii thereby turrendering
extra-territori- jurisdiction. In future
Japanese tubjecla shall receive the tame
treatment aa Hawaiian cilixen with one
exception; the privilege ol owning real
estate I withheld.

raaama t'aaal t eMipaay Haaefllad,
Pa is. The court baa continued the

arrangement by which the executor of

Baron de Keinach will pay 1,155,000 and
and Ir. Herx 1,600,000 francs
to the liquidator ol the Panama Canal
t.omany. Ibe ailoplionol Hut arrange-me- nl

wiil put a stop to the extradition
proceeding againtl Dr. Herx, who it in
F.ngland.

la Ih Might IHraetloa.
Iaimoox. In the lloute ol Common

the church patronage bill ased it tec-on- d

reatling. The bill tlopt Uie ale of
the next presentation to church living,
place reetrictiont upon all sales ol liv-

ing and empower the Bishojie to pre
vent Improper person irom being InsU
tuted in benefit. Kir William liarcourt
regarded the bill at a ttrp in the right
direction.

Aa t'alaehy Naaahar.
Lixot. Thirteen anarchistt have been

arretted lor their connection with the
explosion ol dvnamite at tbe residence
ol Ir. Benton In the Kue de la Paix. It
ia believed the infernal machine wat in
tended lor Judge Benton, who lived in a
different part of the ttreeL I'r. Benson
wa terribly wounded.

Th raalllaa af llarwiaajr.
Uixpox, Tbe Standard'! Berlin cor

respondent tayt that th German gov
ernment baa not the lightest thought ol
abandoning Samoa to Fnland or New
Zealand. Everything points, he say, to
tbe continuance ol the present system
ol triple control.

I era la Kaaslaa ralaad.
Sr. PxrxHsariu. At cholera baa re-

appeared on the frontier ol Kussian Po
land, Ihe government baa resume.! the
publication ol bulletin. A bulletin iut
iseaeu aav mere were l.u rase oi cikx
era and ninetv-on- e death in Uie Km pi re
between Apnl Id and Hay 1.

tawahv reel la Katlra.
!x r. Arthur Write ley Peel, tbe

Speaker ol tbe House of Common, it to
retire. It la rt ner ted that he will be el
eratedtothe peerage wu tha Utle of

tecoanl.
Will Rale Afala tr Aaklla.

BxuiiADX. Tba civil tribunal baa
King Alexander' proposal to

niak g Milaa P.erent dunn Uie- -- . w

ail mooUit oi bit tour abroado

THE P0BTLAKD MARKET.

Waaat-Vall- ey, hSc; WalU Wall, 75

8 77 ,lt c per cental.
run a, run. ire.

fuca Portland, 2.55j Kalem, 15.65 1

C-- dia, 12.65; Iayton, 2 55; Walla

Walla. 2.W; Knowtlake, I2.; torval-Ii- .

2.b5; Pendleton, 2.o5; liraliam,
12.40; tnperflne, 1 25 per barrel.

U.T-W- hile. 4i35c per bu.hel;
gray, 3234.-- ; rolle.1, in beg. 5.'4
b.wi; laurel, rO.a'nirJ.25; in raaea, 3..o.ll,n.. llran. aiHi- - 1 : lliortt,
llttH; ground barley. 120i25; cliop
iced, 15ia, lo er ton ; whole feed barley,
117 per ton: middling, il "a per ion.
chicken wheat, bicK tl.UO per cental.

Hat iotl, 10'4I3 per ton.
ii.mv euoot'i'B.

Rnrraa Ornron lancy creamery. W3
22'c; lancy dairy, Ijiu'c; ia.r w
giaal, 12', 14c; roiiiiiion, 10c pef pound ;

Calilorni. J0 10c ier roll.
I Hiaaa loiing Ainericw, iii(Vlif.irtiia flat. ll'.ltfUV: Kwlaa, Im

ported. 30(fl32c; domettc, ltlyjltic per
pound.L'.,oJinin 10 nar doxen,

PoOLTht Chicken, old, 3.1X) pe'
i..,i.r. n iana4.fttl: duck. ft.OU!;

tt.OO; geeae.IH.00; turkey, live, 14c per

pound ; dreaaed, inc.
vinxr mi. ano rai'ir,

VlotTaataa Cabliage, I'c per
pound; new California, l'.c; polatoea,
iimnm (burin i.rii-e)-

. 40i4'ic er tack;
new potatoe. 2'i!i;k: er jund ; onion
(buying price), 4c per pound; tweet

ii.75ia2 per liox ; California cel-

ery, nowtUOc; artichoke, 60c wr doxen;
t Vlifiirn ia h'ttuce. V per doxen; Ore
gon hothouae lettuce, :tt.50c; caulilluw

I

r, 12.75 per crate, 11.00 er doxen ; para-ey,2.- V

jierdoxen; etring 17'cH-- r

I - ajniaramil. 11.2-ii- l.:5 per laiX ;
poi
rhubarb, 1.', 2c a-- r pound; , 1.60

ja-- r box; cucuinla-r- . 1J5 er dozen;
Oregon hothouse. l. per uo-n- .

FaotTB California lancy lemon, ij.- -j
W4.00; common, 2.0Oi3.O0; si, ily,5.U0
(6.60 er box; bananas, 11.76" 2.60 per
bunch; Honolulu. 3.00i 3.60; California
navel oramre, 3 0O,a3.5O per Iwx ; tee.1-lin-

Il.75ia2.00; Kose, 2.75(.43.25;
M 1,1. l a t in) t anoleafhuvins price),
green, tl.UOm 1.25; re.1, $1.261.76 per
Viox: straw berri.-s-. 1.75(m2.U0 per 16--

pound crate.
rixxiii uouua.

Cahbbd Goon Table fruit, aaaortad.
ll.7Sm2.00: Deache. tl.76i42.00; ltart
iett peara, l.75(42.00; plum, 1.37S4
10: itrawberriea. 2.25u(2.46; rherriea.
2.26m 2.40; black liernea, Il.t45ii2.00;

laspberriea, 2.40; pineapple, 2.25i4
J.bO; aprioota, I1.U5. 1'ie Iruita,
aaaorteil. 11.20: prachea. tl.25; pluma,
41.001.20; blackberriea, tt.so(fli.4Uier
doaen. 1'ie Iruit. gallon, aatorted.
U.16(t3.60; peachea, apn- -

rota, I3.60oj4.00; plum. f2.7&u3.00
blai kbernes. t4.2544.50.

Mxat Corned beef, It, 11.60; Sa,
12.26: rhippe.1. 12.40: lunch tongue, It,
:.60; 2t, (d.7&(7.00; deviled ham, 11.60

(42.75 per doxen; roast lec(, 1. fl.au;
2. 12.26.

Fiii Sanlinea, .t, )t.
I2.lfttrf4.60: lobster. 12.30(43.60;
mon, tin Mb tail, fl.26c4l.60; data,
11.76; Mba, f2.26l42JW; 5.6a

STACI.X UUOCKIilKa.

Coma CouKu.23c: Kio,22i32:lc;
Kalvailor. 22c: Mocha. 2ul.(2Mc; Ar--
buckle'. Columbia and lion,
casea, fSl.so

Dbibd Fboitb 18U3 pak, PetiU
prune, tii4Hc; tilver, 10(4 12c; Italian,
84l0c; tierman, tl(4Hc; pluma, (4l0c:
evaporated

.
applea, 04

.
10c; evaporatl

' i ..i.ii..apricot, laigioc; peaciiee, uuik.
peara, Jitfiic per pounu.

Halt Liverpool, 200. f 15.50; 100a,
flrt.OO; 60a. 1 16.50; ttock, fft.60tt.60.

Frai-- r In barrels, wi.n.w;
In half barrels, 42 57c; in case, 3.XJ
HO.' tier gallon ; 12.25 per keg ; I all forma.
In barrel, 20(j40c per gallon; f 1..5 per
ke.

SooAa D. 4c; Golden C, 4T.c; extra
C,6'sc; conlecUoner' A, 5'...c; dry gran-olate- d,

6'i,c; cube, crushed and pow-

dered, 040 per pound ; 140 per pound
diacount on all grade for prompt caah ;

map! augar, iuc;ioo per poauu.
Kick No. 1 Sandwich laland, f4.60(J

4.76; Japan, 5.00t6.25.
ItxAHs Miiall white, No. I, 3'4c; Ao.

" :lr- - larva white. .'I1 .e : nea 3'. C :

pink, :k-- ; bayou, 3'4c; butter, Sc;
Uiiia, 4'(c per pound.

Pick i.a Barrel. No. 1, 2(it30c per
gallon; No. 2, 2tii428-- ; kegs, 6, 86c ier
keg ; hall gal Ion, f2.76 per doxen ; quar-
ter gallon, f 1.75 per doxen.

hricta Whole Allspice, 18ia20c per
pound; caasia, 1i1'1Hc; cinnamon, 22d(
40c; clove, lMid30c; black pepier, 15(4
22 Sc; white pepper, 20(4 26c; nutmeg,
76i4H0c

KAiHixa-Iiond- on layer, boxea, f 1.75
02.00: halve. f2.00i42.26; quarter.
12.25(42.75: eightha. f2.50(43.00. Ixjoae
Muscatela, lioxea, fl.60; lancy lai-eil- ,

$1.75; bags, 3 crown, 4li'45c per pound;
4 crown, 65vr. Seetlleaa Sultana,
boxea, f 1.76(42.00; bag. U(ac per
pound.

LIVK AXP PHXKKKO MXAT.

Br Top tera. $2.60 4 2.75; fair to
good steers, $2.00(2.25; cows, $1.75(4
2.00; dreaeed lieel, 4(4 5c ier Mund.

Mcrroa Best iheep, $2.25; ewes,
$2.00.

llooa Choice heavy, $4.00; light and
feeilera, $3.76; dreaeed, 6(47c per pound.

Vial Small choice, 6c; Urge, 3(4 4c
per pound.

raoviHioN.
EArrxan Smokid Mbat amo Labo

Ham, uiedium, 12i412'tc per pound;
ham. Urge, 11 l,(ii 12',c; bam, picnic,
llC4l2c; breakfast lcon, 13(4 15c; short
clear tide, WV4llc; dry tall tide,
v(410c; dried beef hams. 12,t(4l3c;
bird, compound. In tint, H(410c per
pound; pure, in tint, lO'.lSUc; pig'
leet, MOs. $5.60; pig' leet, 40. $3.25;
kit, f 1.25.

Hoea, WOOL AND lltPK.
Hora Ui. choice, '.(rfU'jC per

pound; medium, 10(J12c; ptair, neg-
lected.

Wool Valley, 10iil0',c per pound;
Umpiua, 10(.4l0'c; Katlern Dregon, 4
47c, aiTonling to quality and shrinkage.

Ilinaa Dry (elected prune. 6c; green,
tailed, 00 pound and over, 3lc; under
60 pound, 2(4 3c; tlieep pelt, shearling,
10i4l6r; medium, 20 435c; long wool,
30(4 ttOc; tallow, good to choice, 33
per pound.

COKDAUK.
Manilla roe, 1 '4 in. rir. and op, 10c;

manilla roie, . diaiu., 10l,c;
maiulla rope, o ami 4 and d

diam., 11c; manilla hail rope, in coil
or on reen, 10c; manilla lath yarn,
tarred, 9c ; manilla bawaer-iai- d rope well-borin- g,

etc., 13c; manilla transmission- -

rope, lc; manilla paier twine
lie; manilla
tope,

spring twine, 14c; sisal
1'. in. cir. and upward, 7'4'c; aital

ro, K diam., 7'4c; liaal
rope, fl and land 6- - Id diam..
B'4r; isal Uth yarn, tarreil, 7'4c; hop-vi- ne

twine, tarred, 7c; aiaal paper twin,
BC.

rivaslag Thlr Taalty.
He bad brea ties !.diog dealer in ladle'

short fur years and bad Mired with a for-
tune.

"How were yon so sucmafuir" aaksd a
leas f'tunai rival.

" Kai-- .t thing la tha world," be replied.
"Tba Brt thing 1 did wbra 1 brcaa wa to

I mark down tvery pair of bu la tt place
tSsod keep th sua k thai way."
r "Mark.JownV
I "Vtw." 01

Ia prior, do you in ran e
Tbe wise dealer laughed softly.

."Ub. no!" be said. "Ia aiaa." Detroit
frePrsae.

FOREHANDED MAN

He Always Haa Something;
Ready for Sale.

TO PREVENT SMUT IN WHEAT.

Isaa rae Ihe a4 far a Hharl Tim a
Walar W hlrh I Mai :a(h la kill
Ih ers-Hlaslu- Hs Trealwval.

The Montana experiment station has
just issued a bulletin on tbe prevention
ol smut in wheat and oat. The direr-tio- n

are tba tain at those heretofore
given in these column, but will la-a- r re-

peating. Tha Milestone treatment, says
th report, ia no doubt the simplest and
perhape the most universal method, aiiil
it must be al n illted that it lessen in

wing degree the germinating power (

the teed. A tolulion maile bv using one
pound of bluestone to two gallon ol wa-

ter will do tha work eUiriently if the
grain I thoroughly wet ap. Ihe two
gallon will be enough for right bu.heU
ol wheat; a little more will be required
lor tha tame quantity ol oat. Ibe so-

lution may be made very rapidly by us-

ing warm water and breaking biuesloiie
into tine particle. Ibe moat practical
way of applying tha tolulion is to spread
the grain oii a clean floor or in a tight
wtgon-lsj- x and stir it constantly while
the solution it being applied, to that
every kernel it wet. If tbe grain is well
spread out alter treatment, it will l

ready to drill in a lew noiirt. juany loi-lo-

the plan of treating the grain each
evening lor the next day't towing.

TKKAVMKST.

Thit method consist in immersing the
teed for thort time in wuter Inch is
hot enough to kill the tinul iotvs, but
it must not remain in long enough lor
the beat to injure its germinating iowera.
A temMrature ol lJJdegreca retire illicit
ii tutllcieiit to kill the aporra, and will
not damage the seed in the leant, if it
not allowed to remain in the water more
than fifteen minute. The temperature
must vary but little from thia, not falling
Mow 130 degree nor rising alwve l:
degree. The immersing vessel I not
necessarily kept over a tire; the pnqier
teuiM-ratnr- e may las regulated by adding
hot or cold water, aa tha rae may re-

quire. Where a Urge quantity of teed
is to be treated tlie useol a second boiler
it recommended for warming the grain
preparatory to dipping into the acaldiug
water. It may lie kept at a teuicrature
ol 120 to 1:10 degree. Thia precaution
will prevent the sudden cooling ol the
water in tire dipping tub or tioiter below

the proier tenierature.
A coarse gunny tack or w ire basket

lined with wire netting may tie used for
dipping. The grain i immersed iu the
Aral tub only for a minute, long enough
to warm it tip to near the required tem-

perature: then it I put into the second
lub, where the U nierature is maintained
at BIO degrees, and it bouid remain
there not lot than ten nor more than
tilteen minute. Immediately after re-

moval it ahould lie (pread out to dry.
Tlie tame remedy will prevent loose

aiinit in oata, but lince the spore may
lodge on the kernel under the bull a
well aa on tba outside of the grain, a lit-

tle lunger immersion i neceaaary to kill
them. I lie grain mould be kepi in tne
hot water at least twelve minute, and
it temperature ihould nol fall below
133 degree Fahrenheit.

THK rolir.IIAJ.llK.il MAM.

lla llesllala la Pal Th Maajr :( lata
Oa Maaaot.

The forehanded farmer alway haa
ometbing lo aell. Hi crop are varied.

He hesitate to put too many eyg into
one basket or to give too much attention
to one particular crop. He need to pro-

duce plenty ol live ttock and to have it
ready for tale at pretty much any time,
but 'particularly at the time wiien bis
taxet or other well-defin- payment
come due. Hit hog form a staple crop,
but lie can without much difliculty raise
aa well a few colts and calves every year,
a bunch of UiiiIh) or of wethers, an acre
or two of potatoe and a crop of turnips
to follow tlie early one. He haa a gocal
Hock of fowla and probably one ol tur-

keys, of duck or ol geese, either of
which will allbrd spending money for the
the lesser expense of the household
every month of the year. Being fore-
handed, be kept a few good niiich cowa,
the female calve from which, il by a
good tire, are alwavt in demand becaiiae
good milker, and the deer may lie
either killed in the winter (or home use
or told for beef. Then hit folkt are apt
at butler-makin- and giajd butter it al-

wavt in demand at paving prices, and
his skim and butter milk make an ad-

mirable food (or roll and calve, poultry
and pigs, and the more ol it be haa the
better. Hi aim must be to get into
stock aa much a possible (0 consume
all hi (arm produce, (or tbe
farmer cannot afford to haul hay or corn
or wheat to town; bit stock must carry
it then in manufactured form anil
therefore at a minimum of expense. The
day of all grain, tobacco, cotton, hemp,
etc., are passed. Small farms, diversified
farming, rotation of cropt and ev.

done well it now the order of the
day. It it that or nothing.

t'leaa llnrae Collars.
One reaaon why hone gall their (boul-

der when at work it the neglect of the
attendant in keeping the portion of the
collar that presses strain at the skin free
from dirt or dandruff, which ia constant-
ly gathering upon the leather. Tin it
rolled Into !uin by the friction of the
collar against the shoulder In walking.
At the beginning of the season' work
the shoulder it tender, the hair long and
full of dandnitr, and when the work it
heavy the collar ihould be cleaned every
morning and noon before commencing
work. For the first (ew dayt one or two
cleaning during the half day will often
prevent galling. Thi ran be done by
nibbing the hand briskly aeveral times
over the surface. It takealat a moment,
and ran be done w hile the team i rest-
ing. The shoulder should also be washed
in wanu water at night, rubbed dry, and
if then washed in warm water in which
white-oa-k twrk ha been boiled for fif-

teen minute, the skin is toughened and
the galling prevented. Colt rticnlar-I- v

should have their collar well fitted.

Baar Milk Had for rigs.
Sour milk it death to young pig. It

it strange that many people hare handled
j pig year and never learned that a pig't

stomach cannot digest sour milk. And
it it pasting strange with what itub--I
homnee the insist that emir milk i a
healthful food for pig. I have known
ol instance where employe jilted with
their order and led tour mi.k on lue
tlr, and brought disaster on a a hole herd
of pig. Sour feed of any kind i fatal
to young pig, whether fed to Ui dam or
directly to the pig. The dam ihould
not he fed tour feed for tha laat month
preceding (arrowing tittia.
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